YEARS OF CARING
Pleasant View grew out of a concern
many families in the Virginia Mennonite
Conference had in the late 1960’s – what would
happen to their family member with an
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intellectual disability if they were no longer able
to care for him/her?
The doors to our first home, now known
as Turner House, opened in March 1971.
Through the intervening years, Pleasant View
has grown from a six-person group home to a
multidimensional agency that serves over 160

Executive Director:
Nancy Hopkins-Garriss
Social Work Director:
Heather Newland Corbin
E-mail: hnewland@pleasantviewinc.org

individuals through a variety of services and
supports. Although many come from all areas of
Virginia and beyond, the majority are from the
Harrisonburg/Rockingham community. Many
religious backgrounds are represented including
Mennonite, Brethren, Presbyterian, Jewish,
Catholic, and United Church of Christ.

Turner House, Timberville VA
Established March 1971

Nondiscrimination policy
Pleasant View Inc. assures that no person on the
grounds of race, color, national origin or sex, as
provided by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of
1964 be excluded or denied participation, or
otherwise discriminated against under any of its
federally funded programs and activities. Any
person who believes his/her Title VI protection has
been violated, may file a complaint with
Emily Bowman, Social Worker and
Accessibility Committee Chair Person by
Email: ebowman@pleasantviewinc.org,
Phone: 540-433-8960 between 9-5pm M-F, or
Fax: 540-433-0483.

Residential Support Services
Our Vision
All individuals will have the opportunity to
live in and enrich their communities.

Our Mission
Pleasant View supports individuals with
disabilities achieve their own spiritual,
emotional, relational, vocational, and
residential goals.

P.O. Box 426 Broadway, VA. 22815 (540) 896-8255
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Our Residential Programs
We are currently serving over one hundred



adults in residential homes.

Our Residential Programs:


with

at



Suzie Louk House– Broadway

Turner Supervised Apartments: Three
three apartments

Yoder House-Dayton

with common living

Located in Harrisonburg, this is a wheel chair

areas. Those served

accessible intermediate care facility.

Supervised Apartments–
Timberville

receive training and supports to meet their
goals and outcomes for independent living.

Lee High Residence:
Twelve individuals



reside in this home in

Showalter HouseHarrisonburg

In-Home Services: Direct Support
Professionals provide assistance to individuals

Broadway. They

in their own homes. Support includes home
Lee High Residence-Broadway

care, community integration, coordinating

based upon their individual goals and

transportation, scheduling appointments, and

desires. The first floor has large common

assessing an individual’s needs as they

areas and is wheelchair accessible.

change.

Moyers Apartments:



Independent Living is
buildings each of which

strengths, and needs.

individuals live in

and functional academics is provided.

available in two

provided based on the individual’s goals,

individual’s desired outcomes.

home care, communication, community living



Turner House-Timberville

community, and social skills based on each
Harrison ICF-IID-Harrisonburg

Intensive individualized training in self-care,

receive supports

each home. Training and 24-hour support is

care, home care, communication, accessing the

least one other disability call Harrison home.



group homes: Four to six individuals live in

choice for the eight

Person Centered Planning can include self-

intellectual
and

Pleasant View’s small community based

emphasis is placed on

this home in Broadway.

individuals

disabilities



individuals who share

Harrison ICF-IID:
Fifteen

Turner House: An

Mumaw House-Broadway

William Wiatt Wright, Jr.
House– Harrisonburg

Sponsored Homes: Individuals with
intellectual disabilities live as members of a
family in the local community

Moyers ApartmentsHarrisonburg

contain four two-bedroom apartments



Agency Directed Companion Services:

located in Harrisonburg. Four first floor

Adults may request a companion to support

apartments are wheelchair accessible.

them in activities in their home and community.

Linford & Rebecca Gehman
House – Harrisonburg

